Passages Cafe by Radisson Hotel Fargo
-
APPETIZERS 
Gulf Shrunp QrltliJ 
Ser,t'd ,,;\h Our ()v,n freshl) M;We Cod;!~;1 SIoure 6.95 
JkI\\ lie l'oI>t~ A1fi't'OO 
lIo .. .-tif J':I.st~ Tosot'd "1th Crt-.uu, OIl ........ Tom;ltOCS ~od B;isiI S.25 
+ Esc<~rg<A u'~ in Qlicen 
J:Iakcd in I \1tN1I'01.~n Cap "ttll (¥~ GarIk IIuIter 5.95 
,+,-..... "", 
Frmdl line ~ llaked In Puff I':Istr) Sen't'd 11M Curtb.Tbnd S;oucl' and Gn.n11) SmIth ApPts lien 
flYd}alapeno Oleese Sucks 
J2hpt!no 0l/'eSI' Stid.~ RoIIet'IlIl CnIIhtd lbrtllla!., ",til fresh IIOiili'JliMlt SCII:sa ilr I>ippInK ,~q~ 




\lin~a I\ild lIice Soup 0Jp US 
li0ii1 !.lS 
SoupU'TheOay ~I<)$ bi2.2; 
'+'- ""'''', .... 
" Ta.tIIlI d MInrIesW. "lid Rin'. 
IiIlKktrbcntrKc-oIIl. IUld SOup dthe: 1><1)- US 
• 
SALADS 
.... ~~'lI!I'" IleIrtJ:lIId Sabd 
A Blend d .11l>;ed Garden G!'I!l'I1:I lIith Freih Gm\eIl Il'gt-1ables and Crouton:> 1 9S 
~rS:l.lad 
Ik->arb d HoInaillf' "';111 CII)t'MI' (:.tr..UOIISlnd I (hs.<ir:ll Gw.>s:Ir [)1\'S,W1g 
5maJlll; Large 1.<)5 
Spi~Sabd 




Fl't'Shly Ground SirloIn Sen\'d 00 'I0Il-~.J Grilll-d 0r000 ikBl or \bible Ses:Ime Setd u~ Roll 
\I illl 0ItdcIar. Swiss or Inll:'ric:ln a- 5.95 
Smoked liJgillil lum 5.95 
IIo;i$t 1lutey 5 9i 
llill!l smd ~ 95 
1'r"\ITM! Rll 6.95 
FfI'Sh Ftun f'Iauo 
fwh ~ "'UII~ ... nll a.c.cedtrun Sorbrt orCot~OleI'SI', Sen't'd IIIth [}oIle ~ Bmd 6CK 
.IJI ...... ~ I\eIII !i«wd ""dIOoe/) CIokIIIIf.,.... I'r1nI ~ Of er.-,- fI.go $aIod _ ~ 
ENTREES 
\cY. ~or\: SCrIp Snioln 
Gtillc\1 CmteKUI w JO Ot "llh IIt1b lluuer 15.25 
rile!. 'Iijtoon 
Sofl1i.'x.turt'd and \Iild t1a\I>I\'d SteP ,,'bh • 1\ iId \Iushroom ~ 
601' IS!), 8& r .9S 
Atbn6f Salmon 
GrillOO. ~!II' &luttoed ... ith Basil Sauce 0 .95 
Swtccd \~ ";iI~e 
Fteh from .Itbme:sola, Set"-'<l .. itb T(MS«!d Allllonds, :wi Lemon IIIMI('f Sauce H 9; 
Grilk..:! rrt'Sh Otidre!l ilfI'lIsI. 
Otar·j\lillf,d and C<Hlll~lm('lllcd \lith Ungonberry ~lIre 14.9; 
!iartll'(pOl'll I'ork 1l.'IIdoioin 
Gnlled 1l'Ilder\oIo ri l'ott "'llh "lid Rice GaIX<5 and Ouro..n R~ Sauce H,l; 
l'ril'nr Rb of Rftf 
SkIll Roa<;l('(\ for. ~ 1l::nder. t~ :IIlI1}wqo' a.. dlleef, 
COlllpbmentfd "nh Ih2m) Sauce 
1Q oc It 9S IlOil. tG_9S 
Grilk'd Olickm TrtrminI 
ftt,Ih Olidt:n ~ ... ith ft'IlUCdIj A1frtdoTopp«I "Jlh \kmareIIa 0- 13.95 
• 
-+ DISTINGfII'EI.Y P,\SSAGES 
Smol.:cd !,).ad: IIn-.tst 
IIoJu,;e SnlOktd and Routed ... ilh a .l\-e.1'eppcmIrn SallCt':lIld Plrnpple Salsa 16.9> 
Sit"Jk and LoINer 
Grilled 6 oz. rilet, \lith 6 01 Cold \\~ler ldIsccr Till, 
"ilh Ilild \1~1\)()IlI Sauce and n ..... "l1l\ut1t'1' 16.95 
/led' 'ltndrrIoIn and Shnmp 
Ft .. " 8a'f 'Ilmerloin and Grilled ShrImp, ... ith CIbernet Sauce and (iHt;(' Butler 18.9~ 
'Jtoq.aiIa ~ Shrimp 
$;auIa'd Slwy~ flallled ... Ilh ~ Smtd .. M • Grapefruit-Honey Sauct 16.95 
_<»to .. . 
November 20, 1992 
Soup of the Day: Beer Cheese 1.95 
!)essen of the Week: Pumpkin Pecan Pie with Whipped Cream 2.95 
and caramel Sauce 
Luncheon Specials 
11:00 PM - 2:00 PM 
Croissanl of the Day: Turkey, Cream Cheese, Sprouts & Sun Nucs 5.95 
Create Your Own Omelette - Your Choice of Ingredients 5.95 
Quiche of the Day: 
Fresh Seafood: 
Chers Spt"Cial: 
J1rcsh Seafood : 
Chers Special: 
An Old Pavorite: 
Canadian Bacon, Olives and Mushrooms 
Shrimp and Scallop Fettuccini 
Grilled Chicken with Tomato 
and Olive Sauce 
I Luncheon 5peclo1o Include Soup of lho Day 
TM w.! .. _ ..... In P_ Core 10 nhered to pr<>WIe 
belief tattlnJ """'"" .nd 1M 0< to enjoy I .. , plain. 
Dinner Specials 
5:00 PM - 11:00 PM 
Oven·Broiled Rainbow Trout 
with Lavender Morel Sauce 
Grilled Veal and Shrimp Combination 
with Sweet Pepper and Almond Sauces 
Pasta Trio· Scallops, Shrimp & Crab with 
Egg Fcttuccini & Garlic Cream Sauce 
Dinner Enn_ Include. Heartland Sal-.i. 'reoh VOF\II.ble, C:l>el"s 
Solection of Potato or RIce. Freshly Salted ~h &<Ud " But..". 
Wine Specials 
Chandon Blanc de Noir Sparkling Wine 









WlNES BY THE GLASS 
SPARKLING 
Freixenet Cordon Negro 4.35 
CHARDONNAY 
Sutler Home 4.00 
M.G. Vallejo 4.35 
Robert Mandavi 4.75 
CHENIN BlJ\NC 
Sutler Home 4.00 
J. Pedroncelli Dry 4.75 
ElJMJ:;L~A1.!YIG!::lON aLAN!: 
Sutter Home 4.00 
Vendange Sauv!gnon Blanc 4.35 
GJ:;B,W1.!RTZlRAMINER 
Chateau Ste. Michelle 4.35 
Beringer 4.75 
.lOHAN~ISaEB~ BIf..SUN!::j 
Columbia Crest 4.00 
Robert Mandavi 4.75 
r;AeEB~EI SAUYl{;i!::lON 
Suner Home 4.00 
Vendange 4.35 
Stone Creek 4.75 
ZINEANDEL 
Sutter Home 4.00 
MERLO! 
Vendange 4.00 
Glen Ellen 4.35 
PINQ! NOIR 
Napa Ridge 4.75 
!:lAMA y IlEAUJOLAIS 
Vendange 4.00 
Charles Krug 4.35 
WHITE ZINFAI::jQEI. 
Sutter Home 4.00 
M.G. Vallejo 4.35 
Beringer 4.75 
Na t ional Rellltaur4nt Association 
Menu Co l lec t ion 
fi Radisson Hotel Fargo 
. 201 Notlh FIfth Srreet 
""flO. NO S8102 
(701) 232-7363 -_ ..-
